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 i",  ye' -beret ha-F.144s to cbeik carefully on those i tams 
oh WE ica'I 	see:. at the Arouivei. Often I Lets: find out th efforts haw* 
succeeded. 	we eialr,-,.lee is *t_ae redden sp:scesace L. %as trap of Zahruder 
slides of taxi nits st tdo end oral tted by tine Go. asiOia. Yesterday I ciscowe.red. 
another im ortent ceoe. 

I aen preaded Or.-  Bohner-ha the secotd,kand character of hie .9"K esehlwo, 
on tape sheens* of -original:ma and $U absones of any of the ziuthontie notes, sty 
that eau 14, for ornmple, be Used- in legal eroSseding. he'd also pressed dim 
to deranel 	 the SecretServioe, ad I hed also terAl d Bewley. 

fast ea:* when Batty Limon we hex* ae showed me e strauge. cony o 
the body chart he Lea at gotivn. I na4e.  him how soma-  of it came to be in ine 
de said that was shot we_ in ink In tc 	 .1.i. se di:2cuseeklt4a, itturned 
out lie had eaten the origInal .act said it could be axaminod only with 610510.04 or 
Iohaaon Freesia. be else seared to remAmber a note in tile lower left-head corner 
of this part of toe exhibit. This, of course, could at 	'Galen the Berkley note 
on the cola bearing die laiti.s.ling that 4. already bed. 

lanes held up an hour yesterday la getting to see tnefs taingn, Mz 
doubt beceuee I ph- ned in odwence and said ssectly when I'd be there, from. seeress 
tds street, it tae DT building. 

They produced a 1rge mantle envelops marked in red crayon 7Ekhibit 
327.4drig$nals". IniIde yes td, origlael Gopy of everything. printed was Er Z97, 
• tan* of 	wee omitted but define/Ad and described Ley 	ae his own 
notes during exaiiin&tion of the sari bcty. 

	

The dreft 	:r,otocol I on aimole, letter-sized, rule:. white paper. 
iliz is quite it.,7,orht, eaccuee 	bid had rlad all te 	erode xF,r,:xen copies I hews era not rul.ia 	ao 	 is en dam-nz -.1 	ncl,,-;gra pd. 

	

otaar t 	tA`.t se 	di fi's • eat i thr, nh..r4ts. Cheokinda! the printed 
etd Nutley copies tot 	:-firms this. Mere %re ,*dal.  o- - aria Wilt Teks, 
for arsff.!tie, tLe correctic -IR. 
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ail 4ot 4*,:ret 	... ear t. 	t6r,e4eLL in theme 	 hx:"urleki 
te7,  ca, 	 tc.r. ttme, Lut- 	able t"! 4V01):(= 
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F.:Lepeastely t er^ is 	file of a CM):11";:-.-  1 titt 	wley 	receipts. 
. 	7t1:1'... id I ^,rderP1 	 that could 	 yasterda -7wbj1e 	waited. The P^.,11..ey letter it d ,..ted in 19617, c r.aac1y after ti4e tranr.f9re per ,,-,Jent, to tarp 

	

exed,utive cr-.ter, ee 	 preaRurine. 

This is dirty-.:ork 	 be 1-4n od 	!fig. 	it iz nos by the V. '4' by to 	 atail 	origin-A.8 tubas-ea they loanzd v . 	(1114..) '•,.1.11t11 TV11 ftftiir 	
e Za alffereneao ern be explenied by pb.otr)srephy retAar taer4 sleetrortatie. 

There 	%Let eeetu to be diluted 	[(Lark:I-hat 	 dy renol•def., in 	tall-  ttet.le 	 "vote] mate e.-ve ealii  i-t.r.kin-ga. In tne ze.rox coplee 	h.eve. but ,En sue:et -tine either Th':noterinfr, Wi:1ct is inleneitive 	red, ^,reimilnr 7.7totr.re- ;,.ny. 	 par. .n:I'are to hr,dy ahbrt ,31-41y. rf uae r1 r.gta ere re ?des  .A.da 	 traverse! Eider ie tctr..ck'st hand cnert, 	 the br,t'ola. La gublished, 	 hse been e,Nztracter;1., 2ut o'ntseinn. ie recorded 	 in tar? cepying, :i;1.2 tie 	skotcaes (sae trite'_;,:•,le 

_ere 	 1 4e.1 4 1t-,.. -1 or 	 ben 	 aiit7 	zrt ototx1. nuouli he 	 1:.-.1•J 5%.  •!.;e: 	 t-2 ._ 	 i 	nri-Vatis taped copy, 	Alrkl,ty 	 it tilat Susclay 1 P. 
'Asa typed, or, 	 eVel 	 it, rePers to 211.-71. 	 • 	 ave.  
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f.e iiftie(:aaa 
its c-Llitenta or give him e ocT7 ;joisurAby 

iday c 	 . 
whlyb ' 	will file a'nealrt t:w7: 

ioni_7u 	Lt 	C. 	:r 
ego 	.Lr 	env./ ', 

y.J12. tc 	1 sill tall Bad Mont 
r 6011+,2, Wheal extect him hero. 14 

fcr 	s,JF,gq,4ing ou evArvbing for 
flyer 1%4 fl:a Al Arar4ves 

14.1e, almalteosouel,4 
recoida. 

	

I sent soy opinioa, su4,;Laat1c:1- 	WA;1.1tILMS y14 mo/ nava as soon 
ea po 1b1aicrL ant t. puxue tc li5 furt,u6L 	 of.Zaly possiblo. Lii 
Gory's Obs., tale eautot no very etop oa ,-,uie he Is IL i2-11E;s, hovever, aaloo 
seat youti sell 	oot.. uf it, Pr 	 tLa xaaosos of furtUer 
search and inquiry. Itact:-  V 1 tz,cre n4et 	incra 7rtoriel,ot tfl.i 	it tLat 
1,s7 ',rsnoferrad Jnd 	;quit to lots= wL.41, 	 :.:je ianludes 

Thous bet lit,la timo left rar oter !-Ivostigetion. The flies, pertly 
eZentalon a long tioo ago, %re of sicti awfhl copies tst I tend to slim it up bateau,* 
mj eras w'u.1d sot take any more. I have no Luna 	plenaod to skip 'hoer, too, 
in '!rdier to snOU4 more timo them. My eyes ',Jars so strained I did not sok for 
other fllOs when rini2hed thee,. 

Simmons chattel briefly about a word-by...cord zofr_.;sriern :'cul has asked. 
e is mtking some v-3pise for Paul. MA wad. lc...king reference to Paul's use oil tree 

br,rd mfTunosted", for in hie limited vocabulary, it was to him unusual. it seem 
as tholight tbers iE nometbiog (FEy of 23 ;me, part rif whiab is withneld but slso 
rints a hn exhibit. Fle seams to be enEugol in co'41nG bit order ttr 

At m4s maA.estios, eft,r etas Mao:lesion e!nd persuasion eirli after 
silowel him sev ..z.c.uments, Thud be ogre d te expend what we'll ask th, DJ for to 
the Rey/Britian proomvdlogs enr.! toe MoND or %moister (origltally agreed to) bad 
thoo spectre and ell records of weighing gbh weight of 399 can fragoestt. Zala, I 
believe, end : think be agrees,41i enable us to osll et least Oallagker and 
Yrezior ea witnesses and to ';1101,0 th..t the fragment!. did mot come fr-mi 399 and 
everybody blow it. .1 can now account for a 11 the missing ostal without era 
fragmentation, ee in various ways A. have already indiosted to Fa, ,n I lave 
a stetemont sizasd by mouser that Ulu hullot *es ouvIghad ie snob as it reached the 
lib, hence before ecy seerls.1! were removed *.rr ,Irogectrogrenbic WhnlYttia, Which I 
am satisfied is erroneous. There were toe staaple:.; rsmove6 for apeetro. Thaaa 6114 
the normal loss cf about a calf groin La the 'barrel eeehont for all that can be 
considered missing. Because i v.reevto aim, End p.hosed the TL lawyer, Cella, who had 
phoned him askine os to hold off, to milk *tow. the Is'ter promised about a month 
ago. oUi said 	just ne.lh' Lees abi, to ge%. tc it. 510 was for thle reoe,7_,h "AM 
to file 17:edietely, but 1 perouaded bin to delay lon enough to filo against all 
siesitcaeonely, 	them mor.' ehenee to Islay or re4pona, and to int:tads tee 
reonsat for this weight to tho W II had Obreedy tees refnasd by Area). I  also want 

to eilmita 68 toe Povelbility of aler tAlleASISSI AAsSet, ac n es sot exhanating 
edmiaistrotive remedies, even thou* 1 iatorpret the low het to require bat to 
-penult a-peels...Tale is all i how h.:vs timo for. I'll do k'isZ tabmhs 0 the tilos 
gleneod at end from which I ordered shout 20 pesos, watch 411 he moiled Se ye. 

I Lid get OAS other tang from Simacast They ohce frond a hes With the slip or 1.-Aver 
and 'lips used to work for espying ia tbe bottom of t30 hex, erpleiniag maisaiowe. 


